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—34d 龄仔鱼基本完成变态进入底栖生活，全长范围为 7.9—10.8mm，平均 8.9±




2000Lx 和 2500Lx 5 个光照强度组别（N=120）的培养中，成活率分别为 15.0 %、
29.6%、38.3%、11.3%、和 2.1%（P〈0.05）；以 500—2000Lx 为适宜的光照强度，



























同全长的组别（N=80）中，全长为 3.1—3.5cm 和 3.6—4.1 cm 的 2 组幼鱼经 3d
的淡化后即可在纯淡水中正常生活，经 30d 的培养后，成活率分别为 98.6%和
100.0%，与用正常海水培养的对照组的成活率基本一致，且生长率也相近（P〉
0.05）；而全长 2.5—3.0 cm 的幼鱼经 30d 的培养后，成活率仅为 90.0%（P〈0.05），
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Abstract 
Southern flounder, Paralichthys lethostigma ， living in American inshore 
originally, was introduced into China for study and cultivation in the beginning of the 
century. This paper deals with the studies on growth, development and ecology of 
artificially reared larvae, juvenile and young fish of southern flounder, mainly 
including observation on morphology of development of larvae, juvenile and young 
fish, effects of light intensity on activity and survival rates of larvae, effects of diets 
component on survival rates of metamorphism of larvae, albinistic rates and survival 
rates of juvenile and young fish reared in different color containers, and adaptation of 
young fish to salinity, in order to develop technique of high yield artificial fry reared 
for southern flounder. 
Observation on morphology of development of larvae, juvenile and young fish of 
southern flounder. Morphology of larvae, juvenile and young fish of southern flounder 
are similar to that of Paralichthys olicaceus, but the development rate of southern 
flounder is fast evidently than that of Paralichthys olicaceus (for the rearing 
temperature of southern flounder，27.5—29.5℃，is higher), and the total length of 
southern flounder is shorter than that of Paralichthys olicaceus in the same 
developmental stage. Total length of newly hatching larvae of southern flounder are 
2.16—2.28mm（N=30），average 2.22±0.06mm；total length of 25—34d larva are 7.9
—10.8mm，average 8.9±1.5mm，and most of them have metamorphosed and become 
benthone；juvenile develop into young fish 34—44d after hatching with total length of 
20.2—32.4mm. 
Effects of light intensity on activity and survival rates of larval southern flounder. 
There are significant effects of light intensity on activity and survival rates of larval 
southern flounder. Under nature light, most larva are aphototaxis and gather in 
shadow when the light intensity arrive to 1500 Lx. Survival rates of the larvae under 
light intensity of   500Lx，1000Lx，1500Lx，2000Lx and 2500Lx are 15.0 %，
29.6%，38.3%，11.3% and 2.1% respectively（N=120, P<0.05）. The feasible light 
intensity is 500—2000Lx and the optimal light intensity is 1000—1500Lx.    
Effects of diets component on survival rates of metamorphism of larval southern 
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survival rates of metamorphism of the larvae fed on formulated diets, oyster eggs, 
rotifers(Brachionus plicatilis) and artemia nauplii are higher than that fed on diets do 
not contain formulated diets, survival rate of then are 34.2% and 25.4% respectively
（N=120, P<0.05）. 
Effects of container’s color on albinistic rates of juvenile southern flounder. 
There are significant effects of container’s color on albinistic rates of juvenile 
southern flounder（P<0.05）. Albinistic rates of juvenile southern flounder reared in 
navy blue or black containers are lower than that of the juvenile rearing in white or 
yellow containers. Albinistic rates of the juvenile reared in black, navy blue, yellow 
and white containers are 20.8%，14.4%，57.6% and 86.6% respectively(N=100). 
Container’s color do not affect the survival rates of the juvenile and young fish of 
southern flounder（P>0.05）, survival rates of the juvenile reared in black, navy blue, 
yellow and white are 96.0%，90.0%，82.5% and 93.0% respectively. Albinistic fries 
are normal in growth and development. 
Adaptation of young southern flounder to salinity. Young southern flounder have 
high ability to adapt to salinity. In experiments of three groups of young fish with 
different total length（N=80）, young fish with total length of 3.1—3.5cm and 3.6—
4.1 cm can live in fresh water after 3 days desalination, and survival rates of them 
after 30 days culture are 98.6% and 100.0% respectively, similar to that rearing in 
normal seawater, and the growth rates are similar too（P>0.05）. Survival rates of 
young fish with total length of 2.5—3.0 cm is only 90.0%（P<0.05） after 30 days 
culture. Therefore, 3.0 cm can be regarded as the critical total length of young 
southern flounder to adapt to fresh water. 
In this research, the systematical studies on the morphology of artificially reared 
larvae, juvenile and young of Paralichthys lethostigma in different development stage 
and the particular size of diet firstly eaten by the fish were firstly reported in China. 
The light intensity could affect the activity and survival rates of the larval southern 
was found in the research, which suggested that flounders could be fed best and then 
have high survival rate by using their characteristics of aphototaxis and gather in a 
certain light intensity. It is also found in this research that container’s color had 
significant effect on the albinistic rates of juvenile southern flounder and that total 
body length of 3.0 cm can be regarded as the critical total length of young flounder to 
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Paralichthys lethostigma rearing, facilitate the production techniques of artificial 
rearing in Paralichthys lethostigma or in other oceanic fish species, and provide some 
scientific data for the popularization of Paralichthys lethostigma. 
 
Key words: southern flounder; Paralichthys lethostigma; larva; juvenile; young fish; 
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海洋局第一海洋研究所分别于 2002 年 2 月和 2002 年 9 月从美国首次引进了漠斑
牙鲆和犬齿牙鲆（Paralichthys dentatus）（王波、张朝辉，2004）[1]。与我国传统
的养殖种类褐牙鲆相比，漠斑牙鲆具有广温、广盐、抗逆性强等优良的养殖性能，
且全长 3.0 cm 以上的幼鱼既能在正常海水中也能在纯淡水中养殖，因此其养殖
发展前景非常广阔。 
美国学者自 20 世纪 90 年代 始研究漠斑牙鲆繁育及养殖技术，在生理、生
态、人工繁殖及养殖技术等方面已取得较大突破（岑丰、张东，2004）[2]，并于





































褐牙鲆仔鱼 口摄食时适宜的光照强度为 40—600 Lx，黄盖鲽（Limanda 
yokohamae）仔鱼适宜的水中光照强度为 40—600 Lx；岑丰、张东（2004）认为
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有很多，归结起来主要有以下几个方面：饵料的营养（Seikai T & 
Shimozaki,1987[28];Yamamoto T & Fukusho K,1992[29]; 山本刚史，1992[30]；李
爱杰、张道波等，2001[31]；黄瑞、北岛力等，1997[32]）、仔鱼的饲养密度(Takahashi 
Y,1994) [33]、充气量(Fukusho K & Yamamoto T,1986) [34]、光照条件(Sinai T,1991) 
[35]、水温和换水率(Sugiyama M & Nakamo H,1985) [36]、紫外线照射率(Matsumoto 















了漠斑牙鲆 50d 的幼鱼可以忍受盐度 5 的环境[1]，更大的个体可以在淡水中生活。
Smith 等（1999）研究了盐度对漠斑牙鲆幼鱼的影响[46]，50d 的幼鱼（全长 13.7mm）
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